From parallel policies to integrated practice: PMS and PCG/Ts.
This paper describes findings from an exploratory study of attempts by primary care clinicians and managers to utilize two distinct Government policy initiatives (the establishment of Primary Care Groups [PCGs] and Trusts [PCTs] and the establishment of Primary Medical Services [PMS] pilots) to promote innovation in primary care. The study purposively selected three whole PCG-PMS sites and one PCT-PMS site. A range of different qualitative methods were used to collect data. Although the data suggest that attempts to integrate the two policies produced impressive corporate innovation by practices working together to benefit patients in whole localities, the four sites shared features that would not necessarily be present in all PCG/Ts. These include a strong history of inter-practice working, mutually supportive relationships between clinicians and managers, and a carefully designed, managed and inclusive change process led by credible clinicians. The study has implications for the continuing implementation of both policies, especially in view of the increasing size of PCTs.